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f "Cappy Ricks" Real Broadway Hit at Chautauqua
A Real American Play Told in Real American Style "Cappy" One of the Most Delightful Characters of the Modern Stage

A Story of the "Frisco Water Front"
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The mere announcement of tne play and the players should In itself be sufficient to Insure capacity audience when Chautauqua' brings "Cappy
Bicks" to town. This greatest of American comedies will be presented on the fifth night by the Percival Vivian Players of New York. "Cappy Ricks"
was dramatized by Edward E. Rose from Peter. B. Kyne'g famous Saturday Evening Pofct series of the same name. It was first presented by Oliver Morosco
at the Morosco Theatre in New York, where ran solid year. five months' run followed at the Cort Theatre, Chlcapo. The piny was stamped as
Broadway success from very first appearance, for is distinctively American, with laugh or two every moment. The story Is woven about rough,
old sea-do- "Cappy Ricks," who has weather-beate- n exterior, but beneath cf It is good, wholesome, clean comedy all the way through.
Cupid plays his custon;ary pranks throughout the story, and Cappy himself immune finally smiles down upon romance or two and the play ends happily
all around. It's real American story, told in real American way. Don't miss it. u.

GIVE PUREBREDS MORE CARE

Dairyman Often Takes Mora InUrett
In High Class Stock Because

of Possibilities.

Pnpand by the United States Department
Agriculture.;

There is no good reason why
hould cost more to care for good
ird of purebred dairy cows than
oats to care for the same number of

good' grades, although farmers some-
times be) lev that the purebreds are
pore expensive to keep. However,
toys the United States Department of
Agriculture, the dairyman often does
spend more on purebreds because he
tees greater possibilities In them, and

consequently takes more interest In
hem, feeding them better and build- -

ng better barns to house them. He
does not need to do this, but usually
he finds that pays hlrn in gross re
turns and in net returns.

The results would have been the
same, though possibly not in the game

better care and feed had(egree, to good grade herd. But
sometimes takes the stimulation

supplied by the ownership of few
purebreds to Induce man to improve
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Purebred and Tuberculin-Teste- d Dais
Cows.

' Want Ads will bring

results. Cost but few cents

The ESSEX COACH
Enclosed with Cord Tire equipment.
The greatest value in the Automobile market today

PRICE $1625.00 F. O. B. VALE
A carload just received and now on display.

Eastern Oregon Auto Co.
Vale, Oregon
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"Fighting Parson" Cleaned Up Noto-
rious North Side Dives.

Dr. Elmer Lynn Williams is called
the "fighting parson" back in Chicago.
When he came to that city as pastor
of Grace Methodist Episcopal church,
he found an abominably corrupt con-

dition in the moral life of his commu-
nity. He proceeded to clean up con-

ditions) and he did the job to nicety.
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He Wbn the support and
of the good people of Chicago, the re-

spect and of the police
department and sheriffs office and
at the same time the everlasting
hatred of the underworld. He led an
eight-yea- r campaign and won his bat-
tle with knockout. Hear his lec-
ture, "The Big Game," at
on the sixth night.

Don't think because you can get a
big can of Baking Powder for little
money that you are saving anything.
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BEST TEST

Enterprise

costs only fraction
cent each baking.

You less because
more than the ordi-

nary leavening strength.

JULY 1922.
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PASTOR WINS

- EIGHT YEAR
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World's Greatest Balling
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TREATING STERILITY IN COW

Most Cases Become Chronic or Perma-
nent Unless Properly Handled

by Veterinarian.

In many herds where abortion dis-

ease is present, from five to ten per
cent of the cows become sterile or bar-
ren, and most cases become chronic
or permanent unless they are treated
by a qualified veterinarian. Dr. W. I
Williams of the New York State Vet-

erinary college is to be given credit
for the plan of procedure in handling
these cows. The treatment should not
be neglected too long after the cows
manifest this symptom.

A thorough examination of the pa-

tient' Is necessary to locate the trou-
ble either In the uterus, ovaries or
fallopian tubes, and treated accord-
ingly. It is not uncommon for a skilled
operator to restore flveout of six cases

Oceanic Quintet to Appear Soon
Company of Clever Musicians and Entertainers to Appear at

Chautauqua on Fourth Day
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The Oceanic Quintet Is coming to Chautauqua five gifted lnstrumenta'l ti
and vocalists, who play, sing and read, and do all well. It ic
today one of the best known Chautauqua attractions In America, having tourjd
the United States, Canada, England, France and New Zealand. The
trip was made during the war, the company then being known as "The edtern
Four." Three of the original personnel are still with the company, Miss Amelia
Carstensen, brilliant young Danish violinist Miss Helen Ferguson, one of the
most talented lady cornetlsts in the country; Miss Beulah Trultt, reader and
drummer; Lois Brown Dorsett, soprano and pianist, and Miss Esther Sauford,
'cellist. It Is a fine organization, musically, and from the entertainment stand-
point Is second to none with Its enviable record of service tinder five flus.
Miss Trultt's readings are always popular with ber audlotK-ea- ,

particularly her character numbers. She Is an extremely gifted artist in thli
line.

state under-favor-ab-

conditions.
Cases of long standing should be

sold to the butcher, as the treatment
falls to help them. A caSe of more
than eight months' to one year's
standing Is very discouraging to the
operator, for he realizes that function-
al changes have taken ' ploce In the

organs that will be diff-
icult to correct by treatment. There-
fore do not delay having an animal
examined and treated in the beginning
of the trouble Instead of waiting until
It Is too late. The annual loss caused
by sterility would be surprisingly high
If survey could be made and accurate
data obtained from the cattle breeders.

Buy from Vale merchants and
keep your money at home.

Enterprise Want Ads pay.

Tune Up
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Enterprise Want Ads pay.
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ENGLISH GIRL
AMERICA PLACE

A letter written by an English
girl, who went to America to- - marry,
is by a London newspaper
in part as follows: "Speeding is

to the limit here, cars teami-
ng: through busy at
40 to 50 miles an hour, often
by cars carrying: patrols arm-
ed with revolvers. In one day 10
people were killed by motor acci-

dents." i -

It is nuvcr safe to attempt to
remove stains and spots from
fabr ls through the use of

which may have been
purchased from the

Different fabrics require dif-

ferent treatments. It is really
a prcblem for the expert.

Do not take chances. Send
your UeBses, coats, suits, jack-
ets, rnd so forth to us for ex-

pert oloaning:.
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Seed Grains and Feed of all Kinds f

Seed Wheat, Barley, Rvo, Corn, Spelts and Rape. Blue Grass,
Timothy, Red Clover, fled Top and Sweet Clovers.

SUDAN GRASS 7c PER LB. RECLEANED.
Full Line of Poultry Supplies at Lowest Prices.

AUTOMOBILE DEPARTMENT
Goodyear and Kelly Tires at 15 per cent off reg-

ular retail pi ice list. Why pay moreT
Only authorized dealer in Vale for International Harvester
Co. Machinery, including McCormlck and Deering Binders,

Mowers, Rakes and Extras.

H. E. Yduhg
Vale, Oregon

Listen In

Learn how build your own radio receiving
set. Everyone has a home set

the big eastern cities

Read the special series of articles on the radio
beginning in this issue of The Malheur

Enterprise

Do miss a copy. See that your subscription
is paid up.

The Malheur Enterprise
Southeastern Oregon's Leading Newspaper
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LIVELY

published

carried
thoroughfares

chased
police

SPOTS!
Spjts, Stains, Harm-'cssl- y

Removed.

chemicals
house-to-ho'i- jc

vender.

Tale
Cleaning

Orders Promptly
Attended

Springfield

not


